salads

oysters

pizza

served w/ fresh horseradish, cocktail sauce
mignonette, saltines & lemon

margherita
tomato sauce, mozzarella, fresh basil 9

*tomato misto*
red onion, ricotta, house-made croutons
caper dressing 9

bianca
parmesan sauce, mozzarella, mortadella
artichokes, pecorino 14

chopped
romaine, celery, bell pepper
tomatoes, onion, artichoke
chick peas, balsamic dressing 10

half doz / 20

charcuterie board
2 cheese, 2 meat, nuts, pickles, olives
housemade bread 15

snacks
*truffle fries*
parmesan, truffle oil 6
*fried chick peas*
curry powder 7
*quail*
chicken fried legs, spicy calabria aioli 9
burrata
zucchini, roasted tomatoes
confit garlic salad, housemade bread 10
add prosciutto +5
mac & cheese
parmesan cream, fontina 8
roasted cauliflower
white beans, pancetta, mustard vinaigrette 7

spicy
spicy tomato sauce, mozzarella, soppressata
red onion, capers, chili oil 12

plates

veggie
tomato sauce, zucchini, artichokes, onions
black olives, truffle oil 11

*NOSH burger*
pancetta, grilled onions, tomato, lettuce
mozzarella, truffle fries, aioli 12

build your own pizza

chicken scaloppini
roasted fingerling potatoes
lemon caper sauce 14

12 INCH - 8

+ 2 - soppressata, ham, chicken
anchovy, shrimp
+1.5 - fontina, avocado, xtra mozzarella
parmesan, truffle oil
+1 - mushroom, onions, zucchini, olives, capers
bell peppers, sliced tomato

happy

hour!

*happy hour* 4- 6pm
$5 food + 1/2off nosh wine bottles!

rigatoni
pork bolognese, smoked scamorza 13
pan seared trout
roasted carrots & parsnips, salsa verde 11

desserts
*olive cake*
whipped mascarpone, poached cherries 5
cannoli
chocolate mousse, toasted Almonds 6

our menu
brings together diverse flavors & ingredients;
offering small plates for sharing family style
with several selections per guest.
(we suggest 2 - 3 plates per guest to create a full meal)

we change our menu often, so please let us
know your favorites so we can bring them back!
chef joseph martinez

make sure to

check

out
our

daily
chalkboard
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prpiavrtayte

call for fantastic
food to go
210.483.8989
we invite you to
visit our sister restaurant

make reservations online at
siloelevatedcuisine.com

n. a light informal meal
v. to nibble or snack on

434 north loop 1604
san antonio, texas
78232

www.noshsa.com
210.483. 8989

NoSHING:

Monday/Saturday - 4pm to close

